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3 We have a big cir-

| culation and an “ad”

Jhere’is readwby thou-

+ sands of people.

 

 

 

 

MONTHY[
CILMEETING

Lengthy Session Held On Tues-

+ day Evening. Reports
= Made, Bills Paid.

5 i

On Tuesday evening a lengthy ses-
sion of council was held with the
following members present— Darn-

ley, Dia, Saylor; Staub, Bauman, E-

meigh.

W. H. Klingaman appeared before
a3 council with a request that a ditch

be repaired in front of Joeseph Shultz

property, Salisbury St. as the con-

. ditionsthere are unsanitary, The
‘matterwas directed to the attention
of the Board of Healh.

. The ‘matter ofpole inspection was

y plug on Salisbury

Street at’ the Reese property is not
in good shape; there bitng too much

Burgess
ress reported that $42.25 had. been
collected in fines for the month of

‘z July and that the same had been

turned over to the treasurer. :

Mr. Dagnley of the street commit-
teereported that the new bridge was

DEATHS IN COUNTY.

¥
CHAUNCEY J. ENGLE.

Chauncey J. Engle, a prominent

resident and merchant of St. Paul

died at his home there on Saturday

morning of pulmonary heart failure.

Mr. Engle was born at Somerset and

at death was aged 58 years, 5 months

and 17 days. He was married to Chris-

tiana Boyed, at the age of 22 Yrs. and

they reared a family of five chlidren

all of whom survive with the wife.

The following are the children: Mrs.

W. H, Sechler, near Keim; Mrs. Ja-

cob Spaugy, of Meyersdale; Mrs.

Howard Maust, of near Meyersdale;

Mrs. Simon M. Bittner, of Rockwood;

and Floyd of Keim. There areeleven
grandchildren. For the past three

years, Mr. Engle conducted a store at
St. Paul. He was a member of the
Reformed church since his early boy-

hood. Kindhearted to all he was es-

pecially so to those in sickness. The

funeral serviceswere conducted at|

10 a, m. on Tuesday from the St.

Paul Reformed church by Rev. Monn

who delivered an excellent sermon,
his text being from John 16:33. W.

C. Price was funeral director.

7 BHTconipleed} also that the sewer tine| GEORGE FOGLE, gt

on North_ street was
On motionof Baumana da‘second- |

ed by Darley it was decided that

council refuse to pay for any dim or

burned out light for the month after

twodays’ notice i} trouble 8Jot at-
tendedto.
The Finance/committee report}

thatthere wag in the active account

$279.13; in ‘Sinking fund, $1448.14,

due fromCollector Baer $122.07.

The. following changéswere made
on committees of’ council—Street,

Darnley, Staub, and Bittner; Water

Light and Building, —Bittner ;

F. Baer, the tax collector is

duarged with Tax Duplicate for 1915
as follows—

Gpsssholders Ae

The followingbills were read:—
Carter, $22.38; Ben Rieber,

$19:36; Jno. Austin $15.04; J. J, Ha-

mer $18.89; Frank Albright $18.89;

Ed Godwin $18.15; Coinrad Sayler

$20.-73; Carl Ickes $8.25; J. O. Wel-

ler $28.45; E. E, Klingaman $20.59;

Jno. Shultz $7.71; Adam Domer $20.-
86; Robt. Darnley $18.15; John Lau-

derbauch$ 15.59; Daniel Glessner
11.92; W. R. Plitt $7.83; Justice
eim $1669; Cyrus Forespring$21.45

: ark Emeigh $1.63; John Lauder.

bach, $19.99. :

The same persons in the main

were paid for the second half of the

month,

Other bills presented were—

Meyersdale Light Co $1767.50; Mey-

ersdale Planing Mill, $48.26; Somer:

set Telephone Co. $6.52; C_ W. Bald-
win $10.; The Raeder Lith. Co $18.

For stone screenings $62.02; For

Brick $174.06; and also ditto $145.10;

Samuel Foy 13.30; E. J. Dickey, sal-

ary and 88c in stamps $5.05; W, H

$6.00; D. P. Ford $1.50; M. F. Baer,

Com. on taxes, $141.65. Mrs. J, BE.

Baker, curb stones $5. Baer & Co.

for tile etc. $360.87. B. J. Lynch, sur-

veying $10..

On motion of Emeigh and seconded

by Saylor it was decided to borrow

$400 from the sinking fund.

Council decided to make applica-
tion for state aid on routes.

It was decided finally not to accept

the proposition of the Sand Springs

Water Co.

W. C. Price and Harvey Bittner

were appointed on the Board of

Health vice Hilton Thornley and

W. F. Hady resigned.

Stuart Pritz made application

for position of borough engineer.

TEAR

At the Curesofof the Brethren,

this evening, beginning at 7:300’clock

Miss Ida Himmelsbaugh, a missionary

from India, will tell of the work in

India, especially that of Miss Ida Shu-

maker, a former teacher in Meyers-

dale. Miss Himmelsbaugh, who is in

this country on a furlough of eighteen

months, is spending a week in Meyers-

dale being the guest of J. M. Gnagey

and family.

passed all of his life in Berlin, died
suddenly of heart failure, July 26 at
 
his home there, aged 73 years. Death{.
came after a paroxysm ofcoughing,
, Mr. Fogle having of late a trouble-
some cough. Mr. Fogle married Miss
Elizabeth Hentz, of ‘Berlinto which

‘union nine children were:“born, sev-
en of whomsurvive as follows: Mae,
at home; Carrie and Mrs. Harry
Zeig, of Pittsburg; Mrs. Wolis Moore-
ouse,

Wintred, of ‘Berlin,Heis al
; ‘by one brother, Adam
of Salisbury and two sisters,

Mrs,Flen Herbst and Mrs. Matilda|

A veteran ofthe @ivilwar, who had f

Advertised pretty thotroughl:

few weeks, The Woman’s

Bell and party SceompARing

cident occurred to the auto tru

bout the time they were going
leave Somerset for this place.

The party was to havearrived

Cart :
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FHTfirst annual picnic of

'

Die
the questiots. Hausfrauen was held in the Pine

_ compared “Hill‘grove on.prasatsy and in every
“and+feature ba some showers in

inho the latter3igof the! afternoon, was
olf

noon on Saturday, but Yailingtodo 1

so proved quite a disappointment

the many who had assembled to

Biss on the Selephone with the man-,
agement -at-

rangements were efoctod for

dresses inthe ening. att

large crowd as

stand, Mr, W.

to preside at them
few introductory

Miss Hall at once by herclea
voice, with no bravado, but
fied way advanced the cai

force and a directnessae
the heartiesthii :

.Fogle was aveteran of the ®
war, being a member of co. F

‘Wednesday
‘afternoon at 2 o'clock with services
lat the home, conducted by the Rev,
{Dr. R. 8. Bridenbaugh, of Philadel
‘phia, a former pastor of the Trinity

Reformed Church, of Berlin, Rev.

Stephan being away on his vacation.

JOHN CUSTER.

John Custer, aged 90 years, a

cousin of the famous Gen. Custer,

died Sunday morning at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. J, H. Harshberger,

in Johnstown, Sunday morning, ffom

paralysis, having suffered from that

disease since July 2. Deceased was

a son of Frederick and Elizabeth Stu-

ver Custer and was born near Da-

vidsville. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Custer

came to Somerset county from Eng-

land and France. John Custer was =

cousin of Gen. George Armstrong Cus-

ter, of the Fifth United States Caval-

the battle of Little Big Horn. in Da-

kota, June 1876. Deceased was one of

a family of seventeen children and is

the last to pass away. A sister, Mrs.

Hannah Custer Seese, died two mos.

ago at Hooversville, in her 90th year,

The funeral took place Tuesday after-

noon. There survive three sons, four

daughters, nineteen grandchildren

and thirty-two great grandchildren.

SADIE L, JOHNSON,

A respected, colored resident of

this place, residing at the home of her

‘father, J. W. Johnson, near the B. &

O. station, died July 29, aged 20 years

Death was due to tuberculosis from

‘which she had suffered for nearly 2

years. Her mother preceded her to the
grave from the same disease seven-
teen months previous. Besides the
father, four brothers and sisters
survive. The funeral in charge of Un-
dertaker Price, will take place Sun-

day afternoon, from the A. M. RH,

church of which deceased was a con-

sistent member. Interment in Union

cemetery.

DEATH OF CHILD.

Evelyn Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. B. C. Rieber, of Large street,

passed away, Friday night, aged 1yr,

3 mos. and 17 days. Death was due to

dysentery, The funeral was held at

3 p. m, Sunday from the Church of

the Brethren, Rev. Howe officiating.

There are several older children in

the home but little Evelyn was the

baby and pet of the family. REAL SPRING LAMB

MARKET.

AT DONGES’ Fresh Sau

Poorbaugh &

Pudding

‘addresses

ry, who was killed by the Indians in|

At Riverside Park, near here, the

day. The Meyersdale band will fur-

nish excellent music, for which they

are noted. A number of interesting

will be given. Dr. R, 8S.
Bridenbaugh, of Philadelphia, will

‘speak on “Our Heritage and Our Re-

‘sponsibility.” Valentine Hay, of Som-

erset, will also be a speaker. Dinners,

lunches and all kinds of refreshments

will be served by the Young Peoples’

Guild, of Amity Church, Meyersdale,

for the benefit of the Pipe Organ
fund.

Special trains are being run and

the trolley line will run special cars.

SOLDIER IS ACCIDENT-

ALLY RitLED AT SOMERSET

While cleaning his gun preparatory

to going to camp with the Tenth Reg-

iment, N. G. P., in Indiana next week,

William H. Traup, of Somerset, 45

years old, accidentally shot and killed

himself on the porch of his home on

Monday evening.

The gun was accidentally dischar-

ged, the bullet entering the side of

Traup’s head above the right eye. It

went through his head and into

the second story window of the home

of John Staub, narrowly escaping

Mrs. Staub, who had just walked a-

way from the windo.w.

MAY BORE FOR OiL AND GAS.

It has been discussed from time

to time as to the advisability of bor-

ing for oil and gas in this locality

inasmuch as the region roundabout

is not without its indications that

these products exists here.

Some of the leading citizens aré

ready to assume one-tenth of the

expense provided the other nine-

tenths are secured and that the bo-

ring is carried if necesssary to a

depth of 3,000 feet.

Could not a public meeting be cali-  ed for a discussion of the matter and

for organization? This town might!

have been worth ten times what it!

is to day if some one had led in the |

matter, You, whoever you are, are |

appointed a committee to act. |

|
1 

at|
Meat Market.

Some Good Bargains in|
| PER

“On Monday evening, Aug. 2nd, H.

E. Emeigh, of the South Side, on re-

turning home at about '8:30 p. m. was

Reformed Reunion is being held to- gpisasantly Sufoiibed bb find 8 aviber of his friends gathered there for

his birthday anniversary. Mrs. E-

meigh, who had desired to see the ci-

ty “Dads” together, was disappointed

to learn that they all had not received

their invitations.

The evening was pleasantly spent

in games and social chat and at 10

o’clock they were invited to the din-

ing room where a repast had been

prepared by the good hostess consist-

ing of chicken and waffles, mashed

potatoes, cold slaw, pork loin celery,

pickles, ice cream and cake. Those

present were—Burgess Gress, J.

F. Naugle, C. E. Crowe, Tax Collect,

or M. F. Baer, C. J. Hauger, Chas.

Tressler, Charles Beal, R. M, Ford,
and family, Mrs. M. F. Baer, and Hel-

en Tressler.

The guests departed for their

homes shortly after midnight all ex-

pressing themselves as having had

a delightful evening and regretting

that’ birthdays like Christmas come
but once a year.

UNKNOWN MAN
KILLED HERE

On Saturday morning an unidenii-

fied man, aged about 30 years, was

struck by a west bound express in

the second cut on the Baltimore %&
Ohio railroad. The man had stepped

out of the way of a passing freight

on to the track where a fast express

was- which the noise of the freight

prevented his hearing and in an in-

stant his life was ended.

His head and body were badly mu-

tilated. The remains were given over

to Undertaker Reich and interment

=

a success. .The number presefit was
diminished beeause ‘of ‘the daily
showers that have been occhrring,

a land also the attendance was dimin-
ished ‘because the farmers, are very
(busyid harvesting and making hay.

Following .the assembling of the
people, dinner was prepared ‘on a

long table to which all were invited,
and such a dinner! The whole cate-
gory of menus in.general would be

fecalled into service to name the
great’ ‘variety of things eatable
foys the good housewives hadpre-

the good old fashioned
Her: was one number of the

rogram that each and every
one’ did|_gloriously ‘well; all began
10be 1merry and it.lasted all after:
noon at legst.

- Miss Mag

: which were highly en-
“allpresent. They | ere ac- Black had aidbes ofthe |

‘6 on Different Rains and Busy’TimesaManyFrom Attending,j Gotan:‘+ is a Very Enjoyable One. Excellent Addresses
"thy Secretaryof Agriculture N. B. Critch-

field and Prof. Franklin Menges.

Given

to theChief Executive of the State.
he: can get about what he “warts mn
the .way of good and
pgtere. The genial secretary of

griculture, N. B. Critchfield and
Prof. Franklin Menges were:sec ed.
to be present and they delivered.e®
cellent addresses. ‘However, the
first speaker of the afternoon, was
Mr. W. 8S, Livengood, the editor of
The Meyersdale Republican who was
introduced to give a brief history of
“Die Hausfrauen.”
had its beginning at the home of

Mrs. FB. Black, last October. The

purpose of, the society is to revive
and to perpetuate the good customs
of the past as it pertains to cooking
and clothingand manly and womanly

virtues. Mr. Livengood rejoiced in
the fact that he belonged to good old 

Walker ahd:‘Miss Ruth able housekeper
‘In"a -superior manner versa.

i

the day. It was predecided |
dctical women that the Ges ofthe good old days, of home.

SOILething ot} SPUD garments, and simple home lifehave -

Pennsylvania Dutch, His eulogy of

Woman was summed up in the state-

ment that where you finda prosper-
ous looking farm,

and wife and vice

"Hon. Mr. Critchfield, though near-

von the ing‘the fourdscore mark, being 78

ears of age, made an enthusiastic

andoptimistic address that elevated

who, heard him. His reminiscen-

entertaining ;

you will find an:

The organization ot

Eo

—than agood time in gen- i while it seemed barren of that .v hich »
{ceordingly sitice: thehusba 1 gives pleasure to day, was not, ]

rman, is a thiember‘of the |

(Agricultura) Boaly and nest

rout its cup of Joy.

I xs Continued. on 4th page. _

His jokes and’‘the

 

ity. The Somerset organization

and does its own booking.

been a beneficial success, and the

talent has been up to a high standard

at all times.

The Chautauqua at Somerset is

held in beautiful Edgewood Grove,

where a permanent stand was con-

structed some years ago, Several

bungalows within the grove add to

its attractiveness, and the park is a

delightful place to spend an after-

noon and evening.

A feature of the closing day’s pro-

gram was the appearance of the Ber-

lin Band, of which Don M. Kimmell

ie the leader. This is one of the best

bands in Western Pennsylvania, de-

spite the fact that Berlin is a town of

but 1060 or so population. Miss

Helen Belle Rush of Dawson was the

soloist. Hundreds of persons from

all over the county attended.

A FAMILY
MEMORIAL

Rev. A. S. Rrosme is to make an

address sometime during this month

on the occaion of a reunion of the

Kresge family and the dedication of

a monument in Monroe county, this

state, to the memory of the first

Kresge to ecome to this country in

1840. The monument which is to cost

$30,000 bears out the idea that the

first American Kresge was a pioneer

and that his 12 year old son was

killed by the Indians. The design rep-

resents a wooded scene where in

the background an Indian partly con-

cealed is discharging his arrow at

the boy who is playing near where

his father is felling a tree. 
was made on Sunday afternoon in |!

the Union cemetery.

BUY YOUR PICKLING SPICES AT

HABEL & PHILLIPS.

Fresh Sausage and Pudding at

| Poorbaugh & Bowser’s Meat Market.

{AN ALL GLASS FRUIT JAR —60 c.

DOZ—AT HABEL & PHIL-
LIPe

MOTOR CYCLES this|

y week at QGurley’s Sport: |

ing Goods Store. "Methodist

Lawn fete on Friday eve ning on the

WILSON CHRISTNER

FOR SHERIFF.

Wilson Christner announces

candidacy for the office of

|

 

 

is 30 ;
independent of any lyceum bureau honor of Mrs. Herman Hoffman wh

It has |left on Tuesday for Pittsburg where

Mr, Hoffman has secured employ-

ment with the Westinghouse Elec-

tric Co. and where they will make

their future home.

The party was given in the nature

of a surprise and the ladies in charge
succeeded very well in accomplish-

ing their aim.

Earlier in the evening, Mrs. Hoff-

man in company with several other

ladies attended the meeting of the

Teachers’ Training class of the State

Sabbath School Association and after

the meeting it was suggested that

they call upon Mrs. Bowlby for a lit-

tle while that evening.

Upon arriving at the house they

found all the guests assembled and

Mrs. Hoffman was entirely at a loss

to know what it meant, but was soon

informed of the purpose of the gather-

ing. There were 49 invited guests

present, Among the events of the ev-

ening were music, speeches and va-

rious games were indulged in after

which an excellent luncheon was ser-

ved by the members of the Society.

Mrs. Hoffman was the recipient of

several beautiful presents, which

were presented to her by Mrs. W. A
Merrill in behalf of the Society. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Rev. H. H.

Wiant, pastor of the church, W. M.

Kistler and W. A, Merrill. Mrs. Hoff-
man has been an active worker in th

society ever since coming to Garrett

and her many friends and co-work-

ers regret very much to see her leave

yet, besides the tokens of remem-

brance she received she also has the

best wishes and good-will of a host

of friends whom she left here. The

event was one not soon to be forgot-

ten. The following were among the

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoff-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bowlby,

Rev. H. H, Wiant Mr. and Mrs. W. A_

Merill, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kistler,

| Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bowlby and two
his| daughters, Mr. and Mrs. S, R. Lease

sheriff. | and son, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Shober,
{ Mr. Christner is a resident of Mey-| Wm. Brocht, Mrs. J. L. Bowlby, Mrs.
| ersdale and one of the leading rail- {C. S. Claar and son, Mrs. Chas. Col-
{ road conductors on the B. & O. rail-|| bert, Mrs. Lee

| road for whenever the president of || Mrs.

Phenicie and

Mary Waters and

son,

daughters,
the United States is transported over || Mrs. W. L. Brant, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
this division, Mr. Christner has Loon{ Kendall, Mrs. Donald Craig, Matilda
sent for to do that honorable service || Bowlby, Blanche Smith, Verda Brant,
for his company.

striking personality and force and |

He is a man of || Nelle Brant, Rene Brant, Pearl Craig,

Lucille Bowlby, Florence Shober,
his friends are many who are work- |{ Myrtle Bowlby, Margaret Godel, Mrs.
ing for him. He would grace the of- | Fred Godel, Charlotte Godel, Dorothy
fice with much credit.

ry our fine job work
| Bowlby and

Hoffman, ward Merrill, Nevin

t of all Grandmothers

Bowlby and errill. 


